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Gerber® Organic Rice Rusks, Blueberry Apple Beet
Helps soothe tender gums, easy to grasp and hold – perfect for little ones who have started teething.
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Gerber® Organic Rice Rusks, Blueberry Apple
Beet
Helps soothe tender gums, easy to grasp and hold – perfect for little ones who have started teething.
Appropriate for babies 7 months and up.
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Features & Benefits
Made to gently massage tender gums
Dissolves easily

Perfectly shaped for little ones to grasp on their own
No added salt*
Made with real fruits and veggies
No artificial colours or flavours
Gluten-free
NON-GMO**
*All cereal-based foods for babies under 12 months should not contain added salt.
**Not made with genetically engineered ingredients, like all organic products.

Ingredients
Organic rice flour, Organic tapioca starch, Organic cane sugar, Organic dried blueberries (organic
blueberries, silicon Dioxide), Organic dried apples (organic apples, organic rice flour, organic sunflower
lecithin), Organic dried beets, Mixed tocopherols.
Product information is subject to change. Please refer to the product label or packaging for the
most current nutrition and allergen information.

Nutritional Information
Per 2 rice rusks (4 g)
% Daily Value*
Calories

15 cal

Fat

0g

0%

Saturated Fat

0g

0%

Trans Fat

0g

Carbohydrate

4g

Fibre

0g

Sugars

0g

Protein

0g

Cholesterol

0 mg

Sodium

0 mg

0%

Potassium

0 mg

0%

Calcium

0 mg

0%

Iron

0 mg

0%

*5% of less is a little, 15% or more is a lot.
Products highlights
Has your little one started teething? GERBER organic rice rusks, blueberry apple beet, baby snacks (24
Rusks, 50 g) are perfect for this stage. They dissolve easily, are easy to grasp and hold, all while soothing

those teething gums.
Our recipes are lovingly made with carefully selected, 100% wholesome ingredients before being quality
tested to ensure they’re good enough to be called GERBER. Each rice rusk is made with real fruits and
veggies. Plus, they come as 12 individually wrapped 2-packs, making them perfect for when you and baby
are on-the-go.
Try GERBER organic rice rusks in mango banana carrot and blueberry apple beet.
Appropriate for babies 7 months and up.
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